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17 Toy Street, Longwarry, Vic 3816

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 993 m2 Type: House

Peter  Diamantakis

0359411200
Pedro Almeida

0424309494

https://realsearch.com.au/17-toy-street-longwarry-vic-3816
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-diamantakis-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-pakenham
https://realsearch.com.au/pedro-almeida-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-pakenham


$850,000 - $935,000

 Welcome to the serene retreat of 17 Toy Street in Longwarry, where contemporary living meets spacious elegance. This

remarkable property invites you to discover a world of convenience and recreation on its expansive 993m2 block.As you

step inside, you'll find four spacious bedrooms thoughtfully designed to offer both comfort and retreat. Whether

accommodating a growing family or hosting guests, each room provides a sanctuary within the home.The heart of this

residence unfolds with two distinct living areas, each exuding its unique charm. Picture cozy evenings with loved ones in

one space while the other sets the stage for lively gatherings and entertainment-a home that adapts seamlessly to your

lifestyle.Adding a touch of convenience to your daily routine, two well-maintained bathrooms ensure comfort and privacy

for all members of the household.Your vehicles find a secure home in the double car garage, providing both convenience

and peace of mind. Bid farewell to street parking challenges as you enjoy direct access to your haven.Step outdoors onto

the sprawling 993m2 block, surrounded by a canvas of greenery that transforms your backyard into a private oasis. But

that's not all – this haven includes an outdoor decking area leading to a small courtyard. Imagine evenings by the fireplace,

surrounded by the warmth of friends and family-a perfect setting for memorable gatherings.Sports enthusiasts will

delight in the basketball court, adding an active and dynamic element to your daily life. Engage in friendly competitions or

simply enjoy a casual game on your very own court.To enhance your comfort year-round, the home features ducted

heating, split system cooling, and ceiling fans throughout, ensuring a pleasant and climate-controlled environment for

every season.17 Toy Street isn't just a property; it's an invitation to create a lifestyle reflecting your aspirations. Seize the

chance to make this dream home yours. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and immerse yourself in the enchantment

of Longwarry living. Your new chapter begins here. 


